


ENROLLED 

House ·Bill No. 446 

(BY MR. LAFON) 

[Passed March 13, 1937; in effect from passage.] 

AN AC'r to amend article three by adding thereto section ten-a; to 

amend and reenact section three, article seven: ; and to amend 

article seven by adding thereto sections three-a, three-b and 

three-c; all of chapter nine of the code of West Virginia, one 

thousand nine hundred thirty-one, as enacted by chapter one, 

acts of the Legislature of West Virginia, first extraordinary 

session, one thousand nfoe hundred thirty-six, relating to in

stitutional care under the public welfare law. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 

That section ten-a be added to · article three, section three of 

article seven be amended, and sections three-a, three-b, and three-c 

be added to article seven, all of chapter· nine of the code of West 

Virginia, ·one thousand nine hundred thirty-one, 'as amended by 

chapter one, acts of the first extraordinary session of one thousand 

nine hundred thirty-six so as fo read as follows: 
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Article III. 

Sectiop. JO.,a. Temporary 4-sscnibly Institutions. The state 

2 department, upon the _approv_al gf the advisory board, may 

3 maintain such temporary assembly institutions as are neces-

4 sary for the tempP:('.!lfY carel nn1i:p_te;n_a�1ce, ,IJ,nd training of 

5 children and person§ needing institutional protection. 

Ar�ipJe Y.11, 

,Se,ctfo!l, 3 .. T'IP(J pr _M9re Countit$, T}J;e ,c.oµIJ.�Y courts ,of two 

� m: :m,orc _aqjoinjl;l__� �pnntfo/$ �!l-,Y estitWish jointly ap. inl;ltitution 

3 lrr gener�i ,reJ.�ef ijll,d .cop.tr,il;>u�c t9 t4e .e;i,cp.e.n�fl of ef.lt1J,p,lishing 

� and ;i:;nlJ.ip.taipini it in th(;) proportions JJ,J'lR- unq.eJ the -regula

,5 tioJ;ts agf-llrd UJ.>W-!-, pr a -c.ounty cpurt of m:1;e toiuit,v ;oill,y con

P ir1tet for thJ:l .m,ii,jµten.,aJ;J.ce of per�OlW eligible fqr tn-stitgtional 

7 care with t}}e cq;un\y -coint pf .an.otl1e,r �01mt1-p:i.aj;0.tail}.jng an 

8 instituti(?ll, 

.9 .. . W)Hire a� .institn:tion. is �oin,tly 13sta-blisb.e.p. tlJ.e :rr.rnn.!l,gewent 

l.O si}.!J,}} )Je iIJ. ihe .c.0"4n.ty .conrt ,of tbe i:ipun.ty w)1i:ire the im;titµ

i, ll .ticm. � �itp11ted :tp.J.lcf,ls o.th�rw.is,e agreefJ by .the county c,o�rts 

I •' 

$\ae, ·?•.a, 4$.s,ist(Lri,M h1j ,Coip,ity (Joii1i.cil, Ji .a fl.011JJ.ty _cpµrt 

2 has complied wi-t,h f P!l �a�i7n:µ,m fE:YY ;r�q1ti:r�:inm:itlil 9j' :,9ction 
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, 3 five of article ten and there is •stiU an insufficient amolint to 

4 maintain a county infirmary or institution the county council 

G may contribute to the support of that institution ,or infirmary. 

Sec. 3-b. Connty Conncil Management. A county court 

i a11d ,c01111t,Y council :r»ll-Y transfer by written agreement the 

3 management and operation of a county infirmary or institu-

4 ti·on from the county court to the county council. The trans-

5 ference of management and operation, boweve.r, ,s_h.1:1,U p.p,t ue-

6 lieve the county court from the obligation to levy for the 

7 support of such institution or in:qr,nui,ry according to the pro-

8 visions of section five of article ten of this chapter. 

Sec. 3-c. Maintenance of lns.tifoti,,01JP,,l Cases in Other 

2 Counties. If the maintenance of persons in a county institu-

3 tion or infirmary within the county is determined to be un-

4 economical, undesir\l,ble; or ,impractical by the county council, 

5 the council may contract with the county court or county 

6 council of another county for the institutional care and main-

7 tenance of such persons. 

8 If the state director detel'mi-nes that efficiency and economy 

9 in the administration of the department· can be ?i<rP.��yeq. py 

10 the transference of persons from a county infirmary or insti

ll 

12 

tution in one cou}1ty; '.i;q an institution in another cou.p.ty :he 

may order such transference if such transfer does not result 

13 in unreasonable separation of persons. 






